D.C. Sentencing Commission Meeting  
September 15, 2020  
5:00 to 6:30 PM  
Virtual Meeting Held via Zoom

Agenda

1. Review and Approval of the Minutes from the July 21, 2020 Meeting - Action Item, Judge Lee, Chairman.

2. Director Report and Update – Informational Item, Barbara Tombs-Souvey, Executive Director.
   a. Commission’s Participation/Contribution CJCC’s Justice Statistical Analysis Tool (JSAT)
   b. Agency Return to Work Plan
   c. MPD Arrest Data Enhancement Project Update

3. Overview of Community Outreach Activities – Informational Item, Barbara Tombs-Souvey, Executive Director.
   a. Summary of FY 2020 Activities
   b. Outreach Activities Planned for FY 2021.

4. Update and Overview of Title 16 Sentences Resulting from 11(c)1(C) pleas –Discussion Item, Taylor Tarnalicki, Research Analyst.

5. Discussion of any Proposals from Members Related to Title 16 Sentences – Judge Lee, Chairman.


7. Adjourn.